
Name Of Trail Loop: East Rim - North Canyon Loop 

 

Passage And Location: Kaibab Plateau South Passage 40; south of Jacob Lake 

 

Length Of Loop Trail: 5.5 miles 

 

Loop Trail Description:  At the north end of the East Rim Viewpoint, head north on the Arizona Trail to go 

down the East Rim (7) Trail towards the south. The trail will wind and switchback down to a wash/creek area 

meeting North Canyon (4) Trail. Turn right/southeast onto North Canyon Trail. The trail climbs, passing 

North Canyon Spring, meeting the Arizona Trail (101) as it leaves the canyon. Turn right/northest following 

the trail back to the starting point. 

 

Recommended Seasons Of Use: Spring, Summer, and Fall 

 

Elevation Start: 8825’ 

 

Elevation Gain/Loss: 1887’ 

 

Access Point:  From Jacob Lake, go south on AZ67 for almost 27 miles (0.7 miles south of DeMotte Park 

Campground entrance) to Forest Road 611. Turn left/east onto FR 611 crossing FR610 in 1.4 miles. Continue 

east and north on FR 611 for about 3 miles to 

the East Rim Viewpoint. 

 

Water: North Canyon Spring. For up to date details on water sources please visit the Arizona Trail Water 

sources at https://aztrail.org/explore/water-sources/ and even use the Arizona Trail App 

https://aztrail.org/explore/maps/mobile-app/  which has user comments about the status of water sources. 

 

Notes: Dramatic views of Saddle Mountain Wilderness, House Rock Valley, and Marble Canyon. For specific 

turn by turn information on the Arizona Trail visit the Arizona Trail databook 

https://aztrail.org/explore/databooks/ and even use the Arizona Trail App 

https://aztrail.org/explore/maps/mobile-app/ 
 
The Arizona Trail Association provides this information as a service to the community. The ATA cannot, and does not, 

guarantee the accuracy of any of the information. Water and trail reports are only accurate for a limited time. Some 

information will not be accurate. Trail conditions and water sources may change quickly. Trail conditions are also highly 

subjective. What is passable to some may not be passable to another. The user of this information is solely responsible for 

their own safety. Hike your own hike. 
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